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Were the question asked, "Have we t Mar-sbaise- a

amongst ns?" Echo, that . Infallible ora.
cle, would reply, "We halve." It Is known as
Ludlow Street Jail; Its locality Is 'Immediately
In the rear of the EBeex Market Tollce Court,
and lu Inhabitants are debtors, who, like all
debtors, are In various stages of ponltence. I
I rfoubt not they would all pay If they oould,
and not being able to accomplish liquidation
they make themselves as happy as possible In
the home their penury has btought them to
That home does not much resemble a prism1
You might pasH the place once n day all you'
lifetime, without 1U once ociuri lng to you that
scores of human belngH, with capacities for

equal to your own, were looked up
there, had been locked hp for years, would be
looked up the remainder of their natural lives,
Haveihcy committed murder, arson, or bur-
glary In any ot their degrees? Are they sutler-ln- g

from any form ot Ipanuity? Are they
offenders awaiting requisitions from the Gov-
ernors of other Blateb? Are tv "Hocuses
detained for a proHpectlvo trial, always auiut to
occur and always deferred? No, they are noue
Of these things. They are simply debtors. Ti.ey
are convicted of the fearful crime of owln,-Wh-

they cannot pay. These ruflUns, thess
worse than thieves and pickpockets, thesa des.
perate reprobates from e very thing that Is honest
and good, are therefore pronounced unfit to
associate with the rest of the world !

In committing the crime of Insolvency, thry
have committed the crime that lnth never for-

giveness, cither in this world or the next, so far
as creditors are concerned. They have oll'ended
against tho laws of Wall street, to whose in-

flexibility those of the Medes and I'erstans are
as nothing. Therefore they crowd LuJlow
Street Jail, within hearlnx of the scutenoos
pronounoed from the JuJgo'a desk of Essex
Market Toltce Court. Under the SUerlfTs lock
and key they pass, In many cases, the prime of
life. Imprisoned at thirty, Death, tho great
liberator, releases the prematurely-bowe- d form
at fifty. The convict, sentenced for life, bids a
no more certain adieu to the outside world.
When ho enters his cell at the State Prison, than
the prisoner for debt does, when the Bborlfl
puts the thumb-screw- s on him, and be beoomes
transformed Into one ot the penitents of Luil-lo- w

street
A visit tb Ludlow Ktreet Jail is not a cheerful

Visit, altbongU some facetious remarks are
made, and the prisoners do not parade their
penitence In a very ostentatious or cheerful
manner. They are divided Into several grades,
and the obeeifulneus oi the grades decreases as
Von descend lrom. the highoHi. Tue highest
grade comprehends about one lour l h the whole
number of prisoners, say fifteen or sixteen.
They are pen items, not so poor but what they
might easily be worse off, as is seen at once by
comparing ihem with the grades beneath them.
Each has a room to himself, the dimensions
of which are large enough to swing a cat in,
Not, as Mr.Dlck,ln"I)aviu Copperflold," lellol-tousl- y

remarks, that any one warns to swin; a
cat, but that the expression has become a
popular and picturesque symbol of measure-
ment, bach of these apartments isabout eight
or nine feel square. It Is f urulshed wlih a bod,
a table, and two cuairs. In most cases in all
cases where they are Insisted on a mirror and
a "wardrobe" are also provided. Three meals
a day are also to be engaged at the table d'hote.
They are belter than might be expected, though
not as good as the rnoreluxurlous debtors may
have been accustomed to when they Inhabited
brown -- stones, and were ioutted up to with
respect aa the pillars of Influential churches.
The ateak Is not perhaps poi terhouse, and none
but a New York boarding-hous- e keeper would
be able to tell from what portion of the sheep
the mutton-chop- s were acquired. The collie
and ten, too, would have tnrown tho "Special
Agent" of the World Into testacies, and the
odor of trichina spiralis may oe or may not be
exhaled from the pork. Hat the souo that Is
lurnisned twe or three times a week is said to
be uncommonly good, and the favorite Dividing
lor Hunday is of the kind known as "rolypoly,"
with jam as the sweet ingredient.
For this fare and such a room as I have de-
scribed, from twonty-tlv- to thirty dollars per
week Is charged, payable In advance. Theoish
system is aliogeluer adopted. The Sberlll'and
his deputies find It lsihe only one that will
pay. There Is a peculiar atmosphere about' debtors that prevents their ever being trusted,
oven when under lock and key.

Those who constitute what may be called the
t second grade of prisoners sit at the same tablo

and eat of the same dishes as those constituting
the first. Their sleeping accommodations, how- -

. ever, are materially curtailed. Tnere would
not be room to swing even a kitten in them,
Two debtors sleep not only In one room, but in
one bed, and the truth of the proverb mat

makes one acquainted with strangeEoverty is put to tho utmost test. A bed,
with the accompaniments of shoots, pillows.
etc., such as they are, is all that any one of
these rooms, appropriated to prisoners of the

. second grade, contains. The ooou pants have
" to wash themselves along with the canaille
' and do other ollloes of the toilet imrrories.

For tbese luxuries and privileges a weekly
charge of from fifteen to twenty dollars is made.
All "extras" are extra paid for. Cigars, tobacco,

, whiBky, beer, are not foroldden, and the peul-- .
tents are supplied either by their friends or by

. coming down with the stamps and the price
of spirituous and malt liquors inside Ludlow

t Ktreet Jail is not cheaper man out.
It will readily be believed thin those who are

able to pay neither thirty nor fifteen dollars
per week, and have to take np with the fare
and the accommodations which the prison
provides, are not very amiable. Fetid rooms
are crowded (with squalid-lookin- g beds, and
In these the gaunt, unwashed denizens huddle
together with scarcely room to turn. About
one half are unable to contribute anything
towards their support, and will remain In this
loathsome bondage all Hie long. The fare fur-
nished there is Uitle better than oonvlot fare:
Indeed, tbeconvlels In many prisons are better
provided for In every way. If the entirely
moneyless debtor of Ludlow Street Jail has
enough to eat and drink to hold life comfortably
together, he has learned to be content. The
thirty and flf'.een-dolla- r nabobs are looked
to. with a resoect little short of reverenoe.
Among them all ranks of men onoe rich or
well to do are represented. Among tnesuperior
privileges they enjov Is that of walking out. ;of
course l liej Hra mwnja puihiujruicu vy n
tieputy-sherlfl- ', and tho depmy-sberit- f, like any
other good thing, must be ta'.d for. There is
hardly any limit to what the penitents of Luu-ln- w

street are allowed to do. provided they pay
enough for it. To attend a ruaUiwee, to visit tne
theatre, to lounge In a fashionable billiard-uinn- n.

to attend obnroh. and to exhort at the
noonday prayer-meetin- are a few of these
nnvileiteti. Hut tbe deputy-sherif- f dogglug at
Li. hnuTa la an inevitable ntilnultv. You meut
him evi-r- where, and his sleek looks give evi-

dence that bis perquisites are not beneath con-tAtnn- t.

At the best, the life of a Ladlow-sire- et

penitent cannot be called a Joyous one. Tne
sun shines for nim, but It is as through a piece
nri.iirnt itiana. Still mat Is better than no sun
at all. Ludlow Street Jail Is a New York ism,
wlTch neltber the sheriff nor his deputies would

ilngly let die. Ali Baua.

MUSICAL AJKD DRAMATIC.

The City Amusements.
Kt the AKCHithe corned v ot A Lesson in Love

tdd tne drama of Luke the Laborer will be nor.
larmed this evening.
(On Mondav the corned v of A Victim) of Olrcutn--

' stances will be produced, with John brougham's
yery muuning uuriesque oi rocanonutn.
I Attub Walnut Mr. and Mrs. Harney Wil
liams will appear ibis evening In Ireland as it
Was, i'ateitce and J'ersaeranc. and The Irish
2'vtor.

On Monday (Washington's RlrthdaiO thnr
Will be a matinee, when 1'he Loiter u of Liftwill be penormed. The eutertalument will
commence wun tne allegorical tableau ofanirii. auu uia wimpany Will sing "TnaHtarBuangled Banner."

John Brougham's new Irish drama of Tin
JCmeraM Hlny Is lu preparation.'

AT the Cuksnut there will be a matinee
to-da- when La Jtose detjt.rwur and LUchtn
and Kritzchen will be performed.

Tnls evening the opera of Jr'anchelle will be
given.

AT ihi Amkkicai there will be afternoon
and evening performances today. Tne Jmu
uese will appear.

CAMl.ttU'J2 AND MAEK UASSLIU'S OttCHSS- -
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tiia will perform at Musical Fund Hall tola
afternoon.

Kiev. Hjmrt Warti Brkcttkr will ledum at.
the Academy of Munlo on Tnuisday eveningsxt. on, the subject of "Rational Amuse-mmfc- "

Tub soanon of opera bovlfe to commendthe Academy of Music on Monday. Marori 1.
under the direction of Mr. Adolpn Birg eld.
Will doub'less be a brilliant snocess Four n iw
pieces will be produced, and all the anlsUof
Mr. I Uk'8 combined iroupn. Tostee, Ir.na,
Anjno. Led ue,Lgrltroul,and others will npo ar.
The sale of Heals will cornmtnne on TneOt.y
morning, and the price of subnrlption tloxetsto the sevon performances Is $7 6t.

C I TT IT K M S.
Pbicitr Oeati,v ItKDtToRo to riiM rut Wmfr

Stock of Men't, Youtw owl Boyt' CVithtttg.
Haif-wa- v brlwem Bknnbtt A Co,,

i'tfth and '. y Tiiwvh lliu,birth ttreftt.) Ho. BJ Mahkkt8t,
Phii.adki.i'hia,

Ann Wo. 60t BaojpwiY, Aiw Yoa.
Dii kh Is one of the various Ingredients that cos.

tributes to the art of pleitslng. and, therefore, deserv-
ing carerul attention, for we caunot help forming
some opinion of a man's sense an'l cbaracier from
his dress. A mno U uld dress well. Lsi your dress
bo comf rtable and suitable to your contllilrn, and
becoming to your figure Ore-i- care should be oxer-clsedl- n

thesoleclljn of color and sty e of lbs mate-
rial composing your drots, so that, when departing
lrom pi ul n Into wbat are called "KvbUy" styles, you
may n't look foppish, but well dreared, a';cirdlng
to tbe style of the day. Much depends upon your
tailor, to properly arrange lbs different parts of your
dress to harmoulzt, and Hie color and cbaractor of the
material, especially ai plaids and latcyco'ors are
bow ibe leading style for the coming season. Above
all. nave your clothes to fit. and 10 be well male, so
tnat they wl.l not look as II you had borrowed tbem
from a Irlend or hired them fur the occasion. Ia Ibis
connection we sroalil ungesi a vl'H to Chabi.rs
til ok. lis A Co.. No. Hi i flies nut strtet, who, wltbout
toubt, ere tbo fAililmiora of this clly.

Ko iksimoi's are tbe first approaches ol Con ioup.
tlouttint tliousanrts remain unconscious of Its pro-senc-

nntll It bus brorht them to the vere of the
grave. An Immediate resort to la. O. Jaynk'sKh-i-- r

iobm, upon the u'rst appearance of IhuCougb,
Talii, t.r boreoer.s of too Throat or Chest, would very
geuerully preclude a lata! result, or, In case tbe
symptoms ludicate the prasenca of Latent Consump-

tion, would tend to subdue the violence of the dis-

ease, and thus router I al'y assist In prolonging the !lfo

ol tbe patient. Use the Kxpectorant, therefore, when
you take a Cold, and thos prevent the necessity for

ltsufeln more dangerous complaints. Sold every-

where.

(ioon Kias FOB SMVKUS,
frtpoel Cotton, 1'rlce reduce.l
Bl. spools for 20 c nla
six spools lor 2) cents i !

Six inools for 2o cents !

This Co ton, after a year's trial, liuds do rival. It.
lias prevtd the strongest, smootheit, and best
adaptLd for hand or machine use; and la all casc-s- .

When measured, exrruls tv:o hundred iards to tbe
spool. Its ver; large demand proves its great world.

John M. Finn,
Bonthtast corner Arch and seventh streets.

THKCB 13 A YOUMO MaN IN not
yet thirty-tw- o years o d, and doing about a million
dollars' worlh ot business annually to oiotblng, who
has alreaJy on his life nearly erne hundred thuutand
dollar! of Life Insurauoe, and Is couiluually adding
toit. That shows how a man thai kuows how to
make money regards Life Insurance.

His largest policy Is taken out with "The American
Life Insurance Compatty of riiiUutclph it," and that to
thei(i amount the Company wlil Inanre on ene life,

EOBKBT PKABCK'S FlXIt dKACBKBS.
TO Til K OONHl'MKUS.

The snpcrlor quality of I'aurce'i Orackers, wblfiare iiimleof the llneHt ntaterlals that the Murketalloids, have attained lor them the reputation of
being

Till KXCF.IIOR ORACKKR OP AMKBICA.
As au art'cie ol rood th. y re indlsuuiisao e In every

householU, andaie panlculaily art plod to the Invalid
ano uu vuietunut, ohjk iiKiuy tiuiritious anu aa.oo- -

anie to tne moat uenoatv .t,ia e
l ur sale uy irsi-ciaa- s urocers mrougnout tbecoun.ry.

Jkwklbv. Mr. Wnlloui w. casnldy, No. 12 South
isecoud streot, has the largest and most attractive
aosortmeiit of flnejttweiry and silverware la tbe city
Fnrchaaers can rely upon obialntng a real, pure arti
cle nirnlshed at a price which cannot be equalled.
He also has a large stock of American Western
watches In all varieties and at all prices. A visit to
his store is sore to result in pleasure and profit.

MKS, EO7THW0BTUS NW NOVEL, "HOW H
Won Iter," a sequel to "Falrl'lay," is In press and
will be published In a few days by T. B. P -- tenon A
Brothers, Philadelphia. It will command a very
large sale, as It U fully equal to "Fair Flay," which U
one of the best novels ever published, aad which is
having an unprecedented sale, for Mrs bju.hworta
ts, beyond all doubt, ths best female not ells t of this
age.

Hallet, Tavib A Co.'b Pjak.s possess the most
superb action, with unusual purity ot tone, which Is

one of lovely softness and great brilliancy. Tbe
agents, No. 927 Chen nut street, exhibit thirty-fou- r

premiums over all others.
Phklan's Latest Imi-bovb- Combination'

Cushions are applied to the billiard rabies In t ie
A ukbioan lloi'SK, Boston. The M.ssis Klcshave
oueot the largest and bett houses In tha country.

G&ovkb A Bakkm'S Highest Premium Hewing
Machines, Bo. TAB Cheannt street.

The Time Has Come
For Hpring overtoils.
For..... uveruoais.

or.... eiinug uvero'iats.
Kor "priug Overcoata.
for Soring overcoats.
j,'or Spilug overcoats,
j.c0r Hpilng overcoats.

we nave mem tor .'.W( have tbem lor HTil.
We have tbem for &0-.-

We have tliem for (."().
We have thera for ti-r-

We have them for si-ro- .
We have them tor

All pries up to f i i,
AH prices up to S'J".
Al prices up to K .".
All prices up to
All prices up to
All prices up to

Wanamakkb & llKUWI.
The LAUoKhi- - Clotiii-v- o Hoi hk,

Oak Hai.i,,
The Cob. or Sixth anu M abkkt Stbemts.

MA.HHTED.
Wednesday evening. D- -

reuiher it by Rev. ham i el i nrb"row, WItililAM
bCOTT to Mlaa MEOINNIS, all of this clty.i

McCBUHHT OBKHIt. On theevenlnrot tbeisth
Itiatkm.b the Rev. Dr.C rowell, JOHN McOEtKiOkir
to KLIY. kLirTH. aldeht dauKbinr of the late KoDerl
Oreer. tsq , all of this city. No cards.

DIED.
ARMSTRONG.-Buddenl- v. Fulim.rv m Miltdi.RET M., wife of Charles K, Armstrong, and eldesteaushter of Robert liases
i ne relative ana rrienas or tne family are respect- -

nillV Invited Ul attend tlie lllnerul. lrom tlm rvMlilunca
otherhu band No 62 N. hllh street, on Tuesday,
ibe itfd insiant, at I o clock P. U. Xuiermentati.au-m- l

Hill.
BKN NETS. On Friday mornlne. the 19th Instant.
fleralinKiring llluesa, ANNA XlKbKUCA, wuTe Of

Jainta lienuers.
Thu relatives and trionds or the family are resnitnt.

fnliv Invited to attend the funeral, from thu residence
ot tier N. Mtt N. Broad slreut,on Tuinday
.inriilnir. tbe 214 lua'an'. at 8 o'clock. 11 lull Mast ut

Cbuich of Assumption. To proceed to Laurel Hill.
carrot. On tne lS'.h Instant, MARY, wife of, rml AfftMl Hr,a n A u VARri.
n u paIi.li vM, ado menus art-- respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral, from the residence ol ber husband.
10. 2 Java place tvme atmm, unnrriiniiuuBuu
Tenth streets . on rsuuaay iieruuu u v.. u.

UORRsNCE. At Bristol, on Tburaday, tbslUlhlnu i n v r unfa nt .lnhn borriiiica.
Vi'ih. r..i iiv n Invited to atttnd the

funeral, lrom bt. James' Church, BrUtol, on Tosday,
tna 2Ad Inatant. at 4 o'clock P. M. '

RTEL. MARY, daughter of Frederick and Anna
Uriel, on tbe 20tn instant.

Notice will be slven for the funeral.
TVANR.-Ont- he 18th Instant. SARAH B , wife Of

LI. W. fcvai s, In her 4:d year.
Th relatives and friend are respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral, from ber bushaud's resilience,, 1111

lim h wn street, on aaouaay aivnrauuu v vv
J o proceed to Odd Sallows' Cemetery.

LOVIR. On thetsth Instant. MARY, wife or Henry
H. Ix , id tht th yr of ber aa.

Tho relatives and friends of (he ntrafly are rrct-full-T

Invited to atind tbe raneral, lrom th rewldnncs
oi hr hiitbftDd. No Ml B, I-- luib sireet, on Monday
f err oob at 1 e' clock.
fcf 'JI I bT.-- On tbe Wh Inst,, III ICUKL SCHMIDT,

In lis 1Atb year of bis
Hie re'sUvm and friends of the family, alno te

del rrl Hi'Uben Lodge, No. I, O. of O. F 8 nub- -

h k ('oncla-- . Ho. M, O. O. H W.; Frn l")nel "n-ll- eii

I AnfinclRtlon. JNo. 1; he slou hvrark rt.icml Bnc-cl- u

HoclPty No, 1: andtbee-np- l yen of theSo imm-k- tr

Piano Factory are ruspe Knily Invited to Mcd
bin funeral, lrom bin lute residence. No 754 S Kli-- vi

tb street, on Bundsy afmrnoc n at 1 o'clock.

LJFEfNsRANCE
BY TUB

AMERICAN
AGENTS LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Of l'liiladelpbia,WANTED
8. E. Corner i'onrlli and

Walnnl Slreets.
IN

In.tr terms NOWHERE of--
tered.

Address or ca'I at Company'sriiiladclphiii Ollice, 1 to s P. M.

CALVIN B. McLEAN,
8 10 Manager of City Agency

ACENT8 AND SOLICITORS
FOR LIFE INSURANCE,

AND ALL PERSONS CONTEMPLATING INB'JR-ANC-

WILL DO W &LL TO BEE

Mr. H. U. ILS0N, at U10 Office or the

PENf3 MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

io. 21 C'lIKSXliT Slrccf,
llSstnlhtf PHILADELPHIA.

RAILROAD LINES.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS!

LARGE DEDUCTIONS

HAVIHO liVJ?.X MADK Vl'iM SKW YORK OS

WEST-BOUN- D TRADE,

PEKIVSYLYAXIA UAILIiMD CI5.

To mret the same, have made COftSKSPONHtSt
BELCCTIOKS TO PROTECT THE Tit A I) K OlP

I'UILALXtLPillA, ana will at all tliat-- co;.-.- i uie
this toiler.

For New Rates ami other Information

APPLY TO AOKNTS OF

Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

THIRTEENTH ami MARKET Streets.

S. Q. K!NCSTOS,
GENERAL JTRKialtT .9F.S r.

WORKS OF ART.

LAST DAYS
oi' tub

EXHIBITION
OK

CHURCH'S
H EI W " W I A G A R A'

AT

EARLGS' GALLERIES,
Mo. 816 CHE3NUT Street,
12 81 tbstuZmSP PHILADELPHI A.

BEDS, MATTRESSES, ETC.

0 V E Ii'fc PATENT
Combination Sofa Bed

Is decider ly the best Sofa Bed ever Invented, It can
he extended from a Bo fa Into a handsome Fiencu
Bedbtead. with hair spring muttr-s- s, in ten tectuus
or lime. Xt requires no uiiocrowliiij or detaching, litis
no separation between back ana seat, no cords to
break aud no tinged foot attached ti tue top of tL.e
back to support li when down, wtilcli la uuaalo and
liable to (jet out of repair. It has toe conveniences of
a bureau tor holnlus; clothing ts easily managed, and
It Is luipof Blbie for It to get out ot order.

rlce auout tne same as an ormnury boio,

II. F. 1I0VEII,
Owner and Sole Mnunfucltirer,

1 W tuthefim No.S'JO eouth SECOND Street.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

FASHIONABLE
HOOTS AND SHOES

MAI K IO OKI KB, IN TlfK LATEST SrYXilfj,
ON TBE WOHT BEAbONABLE TIC U US.

GIVE C3 A CALL.
. W. LliK. J. B. t'HARLOK,

lis lm No. '4e i; bouth TEN 1 II fetroet

HATS AND CAPS.
rn J0NE5, TEMTLE ft CO.,

lABXtlUKASl'lE IX A T T K it 0
Nn.ffi S. NINTH Kir pet.

First door above Cheanut street. 9l

lated, and easy-ttttln- Tress Hats (patented) lu
an tne luipiovea rwinions 01 tne season, uu ius

NUT btreet, next door to the Post OOloa. 11 19 IjP

VI8 IMPORTANT!

UEAUX MKUDLE8.
pour Balons et Cliambres a Coucber,

Airaeges pour Exposition dans AppartemeuU
Oaruls et UoaverU de Tapis.

GEORGE J. HENKEL8,
EDENI3TE, 2 1 3mrp

CHE8NUT STREET, au Coin de lSine.

TTEAFNES8. EVERY INSTRUMBNT THAT
jl--' menoe ua SKtu nave Invented to aaalat tbebearing la every decree of de&fuew; also, Ximplra.
urs, kuu, uuiuui i rateni Urutcnen, superior 10pur uu.ar m two, M MT, m A llll HA'tt. no. ftu V

iwutaHmniiiii snm . sews

DRY GOODS.

JOHN BURNS,
Ko. 217 SOI TIX F.IiEVf NTH ST tEIJT,

ABOVE BPKUCK.

wiiith (onnKDriiit Eir.LONDON llt:i P14HVU. e.
4000 yards of, beautiful white Oj-di- rino,same (roods that eave so much satl.'f toiiou ltst

sen e on, and wonld lie cheap ai 50c.
One caia sp ndld fl4nred lVfjiirt, 7fr,

wr rtli CO :

Hgtircd Wblt" Pique, 20, 25. V,Ti, ")0j toffl.
Fine Corded I'line. Til. GO, Q2$ :5s. to Jl.

ISMIIIItW H)U.!,'0'4e. fJ.HAMlttlMU ISiSiKHTIa4N, 0'e BP.
f?a ln riald Caiubrlcs, ls, 20, at, fj.3 to5.o.
Bltlt'Cd nnU I'Juid Nlusoolis, 22, 25, 26, SI

to 05(1.

6 4 WalsrA Arm etrovijr Table Uatnaslr, 700.
84 ' 8'!o.
Watson A Arinsianii Ojtaias'x Napkins,

81 f0 er dr .en.
All-line- n aiiifilPK, V. yards wlds, $1 Si per

yard.
rillow oase Linens, ,W, a y2, :s, R:i to $1 ii.

IIONIHU, IIO.MKIIY,
H4l.lt II l.OAN MOK, ?--

,..

WERT'S' llll.IIIljN lit 1. 1' IIOHHri. w.
Ladles' extra loux English 11040, G2'jc,

worth 75,

Oeuts' superfine I Insllsli Half Ilos i, best
37,'-c- . n

LINEW DEPARTMENT.

STRAWBHIDGE & CLOTHIIIR
Teke pletisure In oirerlng to tho public

lal list of their largely iucreasod stock; of Ir'sn
and Bamsley I,tneu.

SUKETINtt AND PILLOW LTKKXS.
Hloliardnon, Hons A Owtleu's Jlntus.l'i lmeUoUlfC Kins Linens.
Bulclitn'8 Kxtra Heavy and Wide Linens.

ItUfSIA SUEKTINOS.
Half Bleached snd Bleached Huok Towolir us(iorniau Hull and UIhsrTowpIuikh. '
HltsslH. Scolcli, arid Domestic Crashes
IK, iO, 2 21 and iUMuoti Hutsla Liuper"
27 and Bird-eyo- .

K'Himnd Crumb Linens.
Hhirt h ronls.our own mitko. tuadefrom iti.,t,.

crason, Hons & Owden's Lluens.
Window Htiuuirjf.s all widths, In Buff, Oroeu

and White.
4, 8-- 4, 4 Tahin Linens, good tleQlsna

at d wsrrantra pure liiiou. '
jtt) oesiBiiK in tNiipuiiis, rioni si pi r dozen uploylles lrotii H.) cents p i dozen up,
French Dlmltle for sprntds
Ju'.qufti o Linen fur fivt i'ttiire covering.

Our nssortineut i no cmioletf. and kti.firarver t nun ever iicfore. aouslKiinv in imrt m-
Hl'in N.'iirsucrt', l'o.cln.(l Muslins,
Nainsook Cheeks. slilrtrd Mnsllim
Piald KUHlioH, Vtrtiot) Miinlin,
HwlssMitH. K srii red I'Iouoh.

,i l u it. tn ics, I'm iii
laldHwiKH,

SlRAWB'WJyH & CIO SKIER,

orner HGHTH and MARKET,
?rni,vil,.i.iM.v.

pR ICE & WOOD,
N. W OI. E ANO FIl.ltK.ttr,

llure junt rtft etveil fioui New Vork
IrYla Ttvlllod J.miK ( otlii in ;tl :t7w.. "r yardKalm I'lMld NuUi.-tioi- t u: luiia.-- ,r4-- 31 i- -

at'rt rUr. J'
r.lT.'" hl":'B K"8':!'' :;. . aad

iia!n end IMoitl r.irvuii'iPH c'ip?iii
Vmt ItrlH.i.u i r.. ;t. ft.,,i :j;if.., vervllalrCi.rtl flaid injstrii MiiH.i,.;. LlleP-

0d'V..i,,l't"' ;iJ, . '..
Cort,rd ri,iaM- - 'l7: ' . !,', ti,

h.iit-iiulK- h Cambrics. Jaconets, Nainsooks. Hla.I'.iiiiiH, Ictorls i.i,vi. iti-
t'libfaitlied fcwi-r-lf.ou- j Tbie Ineus,
II I, 7 1," D0 S 1 llleacbr.i iah'o i.l ani,

atNi.u ami Arumtroug Table I,iut ns.
Barrslp.v Tame Llnenn
LU en Napkins. fil .'iO. t':). H'i'.'.o. .: ,,

t t! per diif.ciu.
X.iLen Loylli-s- , 7."m-.- , fit, ftlvjs, tl"ll up to fe.'t

ner dozm.
XicM pinker riiiirtmi 1. 11 e s
JJncn Mideyc, to i.pi r.ns, very cheap.
Htolch Inapt r. hv thepWo. cli ap
Ltpu Lawn. 7.', 7's. "! '.Kit: yard.
Xiaraiis 111 I.uium' ti 'nti' l. ueu itilztt.
Ilaiubu K giUK eud inertioj4.
Dluiltv Bands t'ovf iry KulllluKS. Ma'cltjiUli es

tatOriDKhatn l;i'HMni8
X'egUtfred Bulllir.g. a new article: a larje lot very

cheap. , ,

Ladlea' Fnil llesulB'-inau- e Ttonc,
Uents' Super Htout llal'-hrs- e 31c
tients' XltSk Lng.lehnuper H.out, 32ii'.

PlilOlil & WOOD,
ft", Y. ( Oil. IUG1ITII AND FILKCKT,

2 6SW ti PUIuADKLPUIA.

18(J9-C03irBTIT- I0N PiUClCS ! !

LTr TOWN-LKJI- IIT EXP13NSES M

OUR CUSTOMERS THE GAINERS I!

Uoods delivered la all parts of tbe city carefully
and free ot charge.

SIT.CIALTILS JUST OrLStI).

Rich Black Silks,
SujH'ib l'oplius,
J'urlrg Hc'aihos arl Calicoes,
tufesixiicres, Table Lint'us, Aupkius, Etc.

Ladles can ride to our door fram any part of tbe
city, and we assure theoi it will more than compen-

sate tbem In one visit and 1 utchase.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY,

N. K. Lor. EIUlliilaiiJtH'RLNU U1UDEH,

2 li PHI fjADTCLPHlA.

QTINEI) THIS WEEK-NE- W!

COOrEll & CON AUD,

!;!. K. toruer of MMU ami MlRKtr.

I! LACK fclLKS Assortment now complete,
BLAtK ALPACAS-l'io- ai 'Alii toMjr.
BfxACK POPLINS-Fro- m 37 'i toff
KPalU PllIN'l'd Light and msttlum.
FANCY bUIXtTINU l'UINTe 10 to 50 cents.
W X11TK COOIB-Be- st display we ever made.
NAFKIN8-Bargai- ns. 1 r0, I 4 OO, ft4 Hi, etc.
LINEN DIAPKR8-H-- 73 regularly up- -

. . ...t lj A wa.tlira. In Ir Inrt and .nrlpA.t i.Ani ix. -
BH1HT FRONTS Best made 33 10,50,00, aud 70t,...... . ... .v ..'.......... U
LINKN rvi.. j ,u. Mx-j-

LINEN D0CK-Lara- :e s ock fresh styles.
fcl'X-IN- CAKSIUKBXia For 75, t?7, ftl'OO, etc.
BLACK CLOTHH-Blo- ck complete.
BLACK DOSKINS-Flne- st qoalltlei.
BOYB' CLOTHINO-F- or early Bprlng. t U7fsna
WATER-l'ROO- CLOAKS Always all tbap 88.

bKIBTJKGS BJackWtlte, aud Orey-Btrlpe-

ODGERB' ASD WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKKTR KNl VKn. reari no mu uanaiea, or dkuuiui
S.wu and Ibe aelebrated XJUXiULT'liJI KAJUJil
f.ourtuM nf tlia flneat auklltv.

UjUUIli IHJin.i wti, w.w hw.o v '..... y

ana ro"u Jmi II. 19, MW, W m m

UMt.lMlgW CkSMMls

WE SHALL CLOSE OUll BUSINESS AT OUll OLD
STOKE, NOS. 818 and 820 C1IESNUT STREET, ON
SATURDAY NEXT, FEB. 20. WE FIND IT NECES-
SARY TO DELAY THE OPENING OE. OUR NEW,
MARBLE BUILDING, CIIESNUT STREET, ABOVE
BROAD, IN ORDER TO ARRANGE OUR IMMENSE
IMPORTATIONS OF DRY GOODS, NOW ARRIVING
FOR THE SPRING TRADE, FOR A FEW DAYS, OF
WHICH DUE NOTICE WILL BE GIVEN.

MOOTER, COLL ADA Y

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE NATIONAL j

LIFE ...SimCE GOfriPAKY

of tub

United States ot America,
WAMIIKUTOX, D. l

Clurltred foj Special Act of Congress,

Approved Julj 25, 1808.

CASH CAPITAL, f3 1 .000,000
E RANCH OFKICK:

FlilST K1TMKAL ItANK I5L'lLDLMi,
PHlLAUh.l.PUIA,

Wliere tha luislucas ol tlio Cornpany la tr&n.t.
acted, aucl to which all Knieral uorrespontLaaoe
SliouLl be Rdtlrt'aiel.

DlRKOTOItH.
C'LARTNt'K Ll, ClAUK, K. A. lOT.LrjVB,
JAY l.UUKK, Hmuh W. Cookh,
John W. Ki.j j.i, Writ, K. C'h ANDi.ua,
W. U. ilOOt.liKAO, John i. Ukukkks,
UliOKt K K J'YI.EK, KDWAIt)) Loduk,
J. lllSOKJ.Hl' (Jl.AKK H.C. KaunkhtooK.

CLAiiKNOi: H. ci.akk, I'MUHfleifUist, PreslJeni,Jay i'oouk, v;Ui.U:iiii;i FLiauoo ttua Kxcoutlv
Coiurt)l;fc(j,

Ili-.Mi- I). L'i.'okk, Viwitiiutfion, Vice-Fresiae-

I;yf:ui;o W. X'kkt. I'iiuaoipula, Secretary
I'UO ACtllj.li-- ,

K s. 'i njtitH vv'aju'.lntitdD, AHaistant's ec'y.
1'iv,vki'j6 U. y.iXH, i't. !., Meoical Director,
J. Kwjng HfCACrf, at. Ii., Assistant MouloaiDir''or

.VKIJILWL ADVlfOlCY IKAKD.
J. K. BAit.Nica, Hai'euit-ixruei't- tl fj. a. A., Wasii- -

illLlviU,
P. j. hoiiwm, Chltr Modloal Lepartmeu

V.f:. N.,
I). W. riLX-if- , IA. L V t;.l.llilJ4t!)U.

i.)Ll;riOi:s AMt ATIUUNKYS.
Ht-i.- VV.. CrtANUi.su, W'avhtnsiton, I), tl

onrred Cy tnis (Joiupnuy ar:
It jh h JNi iioiuii t 'oupuny, tiiinriered by suac:al fii.l ol Cciiien, Xolici.

ii lKa a paio-i-- p tupnai of tfl,0oy,()00.
It o'lciri io rittts ol piemiuiu.It furiilHiies lnrntr Itiuiaiicu Uutu oilier cou.Pultsfur tbo S'lir.e ixiuuey,
Ii, ir. dblluue ,na ci uiu lu Its terms.
It is a lion-- comvpa;; m evory Jooatlty.
lis jjollclts sa nzcuipi. lrom attacMuitiut.
Xl'ere urn r.u iinnooei.iiiury lu t li

pojtcles.
h,tiy roiicy in
I'olloltd rr.fy bo lattu wiilcu Day fo the in.

Buna i tii lr lull nrctonut aud lb tarn all tho
to t..t,i.i ilo iL aouid only the la

uitMi on iuo Kiimiiu j'M,vracnis.
fullcka nmy ba t vkou ifcat will pay to the

Indued, biter fctei Ulu .lutiiV.-- r of yeava, Unrla
life on numic.l luuotau ct ou,c-Uu- ta tLie auiouiil
nu tut u iu (.tie policy.

Mo extra rati l.t cii.ixeu for risks niiou trio
llvta of fcaifie. ISiwurp

It luiit'ii s nut to puj' a' vldomiM, but at tw low
ft ooht that illvidenil8 vi.il be ltupovutate.

iLLth M XM. ALTER,
LKIIIQII GOAL,

AIfo, I-- bt'irv and Locust Mutiiitala.

Depot, o. 857 Korih KIMU Street,
Below Glrard Avenue. 130 tilts

Office, Cor. S1X1I1 ami Sl'lMNU OAKUEN.

SCOTCH WHISKY.

PURE I8LAY MALT

LOCHGILPHEAD

OF TUE FINEST (QUALITY.

mm CDLTOtl & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner MIOAD aud WALNUT Sts.,
1 tatb PHILADELPHIA.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

A M BE CAME.
Constantly on hand all kinds of choice Wild

Game, Foultry, bait Water Terrapia, Oysteia,
etc

Frlvate families, hotel-beeper- s, etc., supplied
at lowtbt loarkf--t rates, at

MAHTINH UAMEPEPOT.
Mo. 1113 MAUKEr htkki;t.

N. B. We are receiving dally one hnndred
pair Live Quails. i 0 12t rp

MICHAEL MEAGHER & CO.,

'o. 223 Soulli SIXILTNTU Street,
WHOLKBALE AND ItETAIL DEALERS IN
ruovisioKN,

OVHTtlllWi AM) N'ASiD Cl.tJIS,
IOII rXJIILY VSK.

TERBAPIKM 16 PKK BOIEX. 8

WANTS.
Qftnnn-- 1 FAKM wanted op thistp 'JJJ, value, lu exchuiue for a niauutuciur-lu-f

buKlnesn (bkidwarei, la In this oily,
Addren. H. A. Wl LbliN,

1 18 8v Ko. mi) N. tTIETg Btrwet.

ANTED LOCAL AND TRAVELLING-Agu-
In every city and town la (h United

hl.tes, 1. teat iuilurriui UU ottered to active uiuu.
full or addrms wlibRUniD. WOOD A OO..B 0',
Mo.iOvtaLbaU'X'IsiMvt, fUla, '"

St CO.

FLOUR.

WM. B. THOMAS & CO.,

THIKTI ENTH aud WILLOW 8t9

MANlIFAOTUltl'.UW

or

PASTRY,"

PREMIUM,"

"red stone.
AN D

unequall: o xxx mm' flour,
&.Z.L 217 In

Warniufcd to Giro Satisfaction.

piTOHT-- MT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Flour Dealers nnd Hrocem, Take Notice.

LAMCLEY'S
CELi:imATEI FAMILY FLOUR

Attain in the Market.
"Ivorj KI'eBf," 'Kiijitl,"

'Vt!is," "Lauglej."
Tlie Bhovo bioLda o Ft-Ol- are bow arriving

from tbe iiiIIih. hu) will b runaiKQLly on liant,
and !ur tble lo K id lo sull to ;urcliaf rs. by

VUOOKE, COLKET & CO.,
ri.li l: ADD UHAIN DIlALKUt,

17'J7, 172J-- 1731 mid 1733 MAKKET St,
2 i6 luirp PH tl.AD b LPlIlA.

QATiNk'tt MILLS FLOUft
OF

S A I K T LOUIS.
We are the excluulve Attcnts In t'aia city, for

tbebo celotiratetl FX.OUI14, wbicti we areeelllnK
to ti. e trude at ninnntacturera' prlcoa.

VOVK LlFI''KKKNr OKADK3.

CHICK & CHISHOLfift,
So. 248 fiOKTII DROAU STREET,'

1 11 tbstalairp PBILADBLPHIA.

QHOICL FAMILY FLOUR.
For the Trade or at Retail.

KVEItY BAUBEL W ABBA HI ED.
KEY STOKE FLOUR MILLS,

SOS. 19 AND ai VIKABD AVKMIIE.
2 l, ,mrp Kat of Frout tret,

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

HOWELL, FINN & CO.

PAPE El HANGINGS,
AT

No. 1117 CHE8NUT Street,
Until completion of their Store,

S. W. .Corner MMU and CHESHUT Sts:

The Trade gnpplieflas tefore the Fire.

g E A N & WARD,
1LALN AND DLCOBATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
No. 251 f oniU TIIIItD Street,

BETWEEN WALNUT AND BPBDCI,

rniLADKLPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
to. L- l-

WATCHES.

WATCHES.

C. & A. rEQUIGNOT,

Manufacturers and Importers,

No. l3 8outh SIXTH Street.
tlww.jrp Manufactory, No. 23 & flFTBSt.


